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1.Overview 

This Guide provides basic instructions on how to operate the software, live view, 

record images and play back the recorded video. For detailed instructions on 

programming and using the software, please refer to the CMS User Manual.  

2.Install the software 

(1)Please first install "PSService.exe" in the server or PC. 

 

Default Media Server port is 8000. Please do remember the media port If you changed it 

during installation process. 

 

(2) Then install "PCTerminal.exe". Run the wizard. 

 

click the“ Next” button, To next operation. 

 

(3)If you want to install the storage service in your server,you can install “PSStore.exe” in 

your server.This is option installation. 

 

(4)Install finished, click finish to exit installation.  

 

3.Uninstall the software 

Click “Start->Settings->Control Panel->Add or Remove programs”. 



Select “Video surveillance System” and “Video surveillance System” to remove the 

CMS. 

 

 

4.User Login 

 

 

 

Language: English. 

Server: The IP address which you had installed “PSService.exe”.If you install in your PC,then 

it is your PC IP address. 

Port: Server media port. Default is 8000. If you have changed it when installed 

“PSService.exe”,please use your changed one. 

Username: Default is admin 

Password: Default is 123456 

 

5.Add Devices 

Please enter “Config->Device management” menu. 

There has two way to add devices: Search Add or Manual Add. 



 

 

(1)Search Add 

 

Click “Config->Device management->Search” button to open search add device interface. 

Then check the right device you want. Then click “Add devices” button to add your devices. 



 

 

(2)Manual Add 

Click “Config->Device management->Add device” button to open manual add device interface. 

 

Device Name: DVR name shows in your software 

Device Description: DVR additional information 



Device Type: Device type. 

Device address: DVR IP address or Domain address in LAN or WLAN. 

Device Port: DVR command port. Default is 8101. 

Login user:  Login user name in DVR. 

Login password:  Login user name in DVR. 

Channel:    DVR channel number. 

Alarm Input: DVR alarm input number. 

Alarm output: DVR alarm input number. 

 

Click “OK” button to finish manual add device process. 

 

(3) Device state 

Check the devices state in “Config->Device Status” menu. 

If the device icon is gray color,mean is off line. 

If the device icon is gray color, mean is online. You can preview or operate the device by CMS 

software. 

 

 

 

6.Live View 

 

Please enter “Preview” interface. 

Double click one device in interface right side Devices list to open all live view channels. 

Drag one channel to one image window to live view one channel. 

The max image windows number is 10×10=100 channels at the same time.   



 

 

7. Playback  

 

(1)Playback video 

Double click the device icon in interface right side. 

Then double click the date in Date box to choose the video record which you want to playback. 

If the date have video record ,it will show green bar in record area as below. 

If not,means the channel in this data don’t have video record. 

 



 

Double click to green bar to playback video. 

 

(2)Download video 

Click “Download” button to download video record. 

 

 

8.Alarm 

Check alarm information in “Instant Alarm” menu. 

Click the alarm list,then you can see the corresponding information in left side. 



 

 

9.System setting 

(1)Set Region 

 

 



(2)User management 

 

 

(3)Storage management 

 

(4)Set DVR Sequence 



 

(5)Set alarm linkage 

 



(6) Set E-map 

 

(7) Log management  

 

 

 

(8) System setting 



 


